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Darrow Clashes
With Judge

Toe Ruling of Judge Bordwell
khouses the Ire of Attor-

nev Clarence Darrow
-- 'I

Lo. Angeles. Oct. 21.-The point

was &I and late In the day Water

N. FrMglpton, a farmer, was challeng-

ed beeause he believed both James B.

McNamara and his brother, John J.

were gailty of murder in connection

with the Times disaster

The court deterred ruling on

FIrampton, who on examination by

the state, made apparently contra-

dictory statements and Darrow stop-

ped the trial on its tracks.

Contedtba of Defenme.

It Is the contention of counsel for

the defense that they did not know

how to save their peremptory chal-

lenges, nor when to take chances on

accepting taletmen as to cause unless

they know the exact status .of every

man in the box.

"I am going to ask to have the

cha.lenge passed on now, I want a

ruling of the court," said D)arrow,

when the. court had announced that

he would examin.e the record In the

Frampton case.

"Now, Mr. Darrow," said Judge

Bordwell, "there is no occasion for a

remark like that. I am going to take

time to examine this record."

Going to Make RItrnm l.
"I am going to make my record,"

said Darrow, "and ask the court to

pass on it now and refuse to go on

unless it Is passed-unless we know

who is in th. box--Ith as to FIramp.

ton and Winter, neither of whom, in

my opinion, should i,e her, a min-

ut,, I object to thL Ir mixing with the

other jurors."

''.ir. lDarrow, the•e chaillenges will

not Ih. ptassed on until tomorrow

morning.' reitetratied the court.

Retfure to PIsMC'd.

"Thew we rem.... r.-ITAO)O(

"Then we refuse to go on. It !a

fair to us it, know what kind of Jurors

1.. taken wh, n we make our examina-

tion, so we may know what kind of

men we have got to chailenge per-

emptorily and what kind of men will

lie stricken off by the court, upon

what we believe is sufficient showing

of cause We propose to have our

rlights In that, if those, aret our rights."

At this point l)istrlet Attorney John

D. Fredtricks suggKst'd that court.

prisoner and counsel being present in

court, he did not tsee. how counsel

could well refuse to go on.

IVrmmwn's Demuand
"We have a right, your honor, to

know who is in tht jury box when

we examine," said Darrow. "We have

the right to have it filled and know

who are jurors and who are possible

jurors. We must have our motions
passed on as they come up. I am
going to ask to have the jury box

fllrd and have every motion passed

on, every challenge passed on, as we

go along."

The Court. Now. Mr. Darrow, I
am not going to pass upon this matter

until tomorrow morning. That is

settled."
Reedy to Obje t.

Mr. Darrow. "Then we are going

to object to the examination of any

passed on, both as to this juror and

the other, Mr Winter."

The court: "Do you desire to have

this box filled ?"

Mr. Darrow: "Yes, sir."
The Court: "At the present timet?"
Mr. Darrow: "Yes, sir."

Vhe Court: "Very well, 1i1 the

box."

"We understood you woud pass on

Mr Winter at 2:00 o'clock," said At-

torney Scott for the defense.

"I expected to," said the court.

Box Filled.
The box was filled and the judge'

asked the new talesmen whether they

were opposed to the death penalty

and then turned back to Darrow.

"Do counsel for defendant wish to

examine them?" he asked.

",We refuse to go on until we know

what Jurors are in the box-until our
challenges are disposed of," maid Dar-
row.

"We ask the court to examine the

jury then and select a jury himse.'."
cut in Predericks.

Cburt's Ruling.
"We will examine them if the

court says we must go on," said Dar-

row, and the court replied, "That Is

the rullng. Mr. Darrow. that you must
proceed."

Darrow entered an objection which
was overruled, and took an exception

and then took up the examination of
Talesman E. J Lee. which was under
consideration when court adjourned.

D.FENME IGETH NT RACK

Irtdlul WItlh Wan Abrgued by Darrow

I. DcIleided In Farvw of the lsac-I

Judge Ilordswll Makes Rtuling upon
QumkhaStlon of Jeoran--lirat Panel
I Almost Ez•lwated.

Los Angeles,. Cal.. Oct. 23.-Legal
machinery In the McNamara murder
trial revolved to such effect today

that at close of court a problem

which had bothered everybody con-

corned since the first day of the trial

was solled In the opinion of rcdtnscl.

and five talestmen were excused for
various reasons. The half e*mpty Jury
box was itlled up again, and only 10

men of the original \lnire of 12'

were reft insidt It.
l'y tdenying a challenge of the dei-

fina,, against Tal sman (eo W. M'-

K'. Iubasd .on thel ground that while
McKeie had no lprejudite against Jas

it. McNamara, the defendant, hei. le-

lieved the los Angelh a Tim..s was
blown up by dynamite,. Judg'e Hord-
well ulpset a cherished contention of
thle defense. The. ruling was ias.d

upoln the court's tllif that in spite.
of licKev's opinion he could ant
would be a fair and Impartial juror.
iOf this, the. court i. hIe stole judke

It was the position of the defense un-

der Attorney Clarence S. l)arrow that
an opinion sutli as MeKee had was in

itself evidencei that he couldl not be

Impartial in hearing evidence concern-

ing McNamara. who is on trial for the

r irder of ('has. J. Haxgerty, a ma-
chinist killed In the Times disaster.

Whether other jurors of McKee's

frame of mind would be disquallfled

depended, the court pointed out, upon

any general ruling.

Defeam Isa ttubbosme.

The defense held that under its

contention that the Times exploslon

was caused by gas, a man ought to

believe this theory or none at all to be

an acceptable Juror, and after the

court had announced his ruling. Mc-

Namara s counsel still argued earn-

estly against It.

Judge Bordwel,'l ruling, essentlally.
was as follows:

"Juror McKee testified that he had

a definite opinion as to the cause of

the explosion and that It would re-
quire evidence to remove that opinion.

He has, however, stated positively that
notwithstanding that opinion, which

ma he explained, was formed entirely

from reading statements In the pub-

lic journals and public rumor and no-

toriety, he could act as a Juror In this
case Impartlaly and fairly upon the

matters submitted to him.
* * * "I do not think the court

Is bound by the mere statement of a

prospective Juror that he could so act
It Is a question of fact for the court

to determin'. 14ut If the court is set-
islfied from either the juror's stand-

point of the circurmstances which are

available, that he can act thus fairly

and Impartially, the court has no dis-

cretion but must allow that the Juror

Is qualified."

"Now, do you think that under that

condition upon that matter, hie can

act fairly and Impartially?" asked At-

torney Lecompte Davia for the 0
Tense.

Coat Gives mReasns.

The Court: "I think so far trap
the testimony of McKee taken as A
who.e. I have examined It caretlu•
and considered it. and taking into eoon
idieratlon all the questions asked o0

him, and all the answers which he

has given. I cannot upon my ooami.
ence, come to any conclusion other

than he can and will act fairly alI
4mpartially upon all matters submit-

ted to him. Being of that oplnol•
as a matter of fact. I must come to the

eonceAsion as a matter of law, under
this sub-division of the penal code,

that the juror is qualified."

After oondderable discEumon, the
court again eptlained hi position.

'"The ultimate question which we

are seeking to determine, is whether

or not, notwithstanding hls opinion.

the Juror can act impartially, ' he said.

"If your honor please," asked At-

torney c8ott for the defense. "will that
govern also as to those jurors who

say they have a strong opinion, and

that it will take strong evidence to

remove it, that the buldling was blown

up by gas?"

The Court. "Why do you ask me

that question now?"

Mr. Scott: "Because we want to
know."

The Court: "You will find out when

we come to it. )Do you think that I

would us.' one side any differently

from the other?"

Mr. Scrott: "No, Sir; but the district
attorney has taken that position."

"From McKee's testimony am a

whole." ruled Judge Bordwell, "I can,

not come to any other conclusion but

that he will act fairly and impartiall•

ly, and though hie has opinions on the

cause. he appe.ars all( to set them

aside, therif•or, the challenge will not

he nllowed "

'Coumel ('l•aish With Judge.

Will that govern ail cases or jur-i

ors who have an opinion on the

cause?" inquired Attorney Joseph

Scott of th,' defense.

"Why do you ask that question?"

said the judge.

"Well. we want to know uhe.re we

are at."

")o you think I would act partially,

to one side or another? We'll pass

Woman In Grip of System
"'Penniless Italian Women Asks

that someone adopt her child."

Alone and pennlless. In this world.

Itachel Paca. 22 years old appeared

Iefore the matron of the Y. W ('. A.

,of Helena. and displayed her pitiful

conditl on.

The matron telephoned the sheriff

who Investigated the case. She wants

to give her youngest child to some

kind hearted person. Bhe is a very

good housewife and is eager for em-

ployment, but at present she Is taken

eare of at the jail until she Is able to

be on her feet.-News Item.

o8 the system of exploitation has

arrived at such a point that It is not

satisfied with the product of the la-

borers' toll, but It now is renerated

Now Read ThiN.
By John Chase.

You have an opportunity to strike

a tremendous blow for the freedom,
not only of the working man, but the
freedom of the working woman.

There is a petition circulated

throughout he United States request-
ing Congress to submit to the legisla-
urea of the various states for ratifica-
tion, an amendment to the National
Consitutlon which will enable woman
to vote as well as man.

The working man is about to use
the ballot for his emancipation

Do you want your mother, sister or
laughter to be able to use that power
with you?

Remember there are millions of wo.
men mothers, sisters and daughters
who are obliged to work and slave
in order to live and support others.

Are you going to adow yourselves to
be weakened in the great conflict by
having those so closely Interested with
you, so closely allied with you in the
struggle deprived of a chance to pro-
tect themselves?

The laws of today, in a great many
states, place woman, politlcady' upon
the same basis as MULE.B, IMBE-
CIIS and CRIMINAI.

A mule cannot vote (if he could he
would raise a ruction), and imbecile
cannot vote (supposedly, but a lot of

se each side a we come to It,'re-
pied the court abruptly.

Los Angeles CaL., Oct.-Every day
the McNamara trial developes features

semdlng to 0ow the line that will be
followed by the deftase and the pro-

ution when the trial of the case is
taken up after the jury Is In the box.

Pending the decialon of Judge Bord.
Well, whether a juror believes the Los
Ange~es Times was dynamlt.ed, but is
SINl willing to assume Jas. H. Me-

Namara Innocent of murder, ia elllg-

Ile to serve on that Jury, th el efense
b continuing Its effelof to get 12 men
WLo have even as aseblan , of fair-

Ses Into the Jury box.
None of the precious pre-emptory

hallenges have been tsed as yet.
thongh Clarence Darrow has i,."n able
at get rid of a number of taIennen
bi simply challenging for cause. After
the dleposl of Z. T. Nelson, the. re-,
tired capitalt and supporter (of the
labor- hating Chamber of ('ommerce,
the atmosphere has cleared conslder-

A whole week was consumed in get-

1ag Nelson out of the way, despite the
fast he openly admitted he was pre-
Jediced and blased and that no
anount of evidence would change. his
p inion

It is generally admitted Pro•,, outing
Atlerney Fredericks made a serious

blunder in resisting the challenge of
Nelson.

Fredericks presents a poor ,pectacle.
in the case and Darrow bowls him
over without the sllgthest litfliulty.

Is a sharp clash Job Harriman mad,,
the district attorney look rlidiulous
when the controversy hinged ,n cer-
tale rights in questioning •i'•-

At every turn It shows that th', .ef-
feet ,f the Times In clcal.itins its
infamous pamphlet has been all that
OtIs could have desired. Pr,,lspective'

jurors any they r."eceived and reead thi.

pamphlet and though many ,f th. mn
are eager to qualify, their Ipallpalbl.

prejudice make that highly unde sir-
able from the \ilewloint of th. de -

fense.

If no steps are taken to steop the
cir;,tlation of s•ch literateur th'r
will he little hope of getting . fair

jury and in the long run the dl f. nee*

(Continued on Page 4.)

to such hlgi *ettlc, ncy that it roIs the

loving mother of her tnder child.

3Marvelous system.

This is the system that is upheld
by so many thousand people, that it
is naturally considered the par-. -
c.llence of the social world (that is

the majority arlowed the system and

therefore it is their desire.)

There was a time when man ,n-
slaved him fellow man, but that is an-
clent history. then with that system

abolished, for some inexplainable

cause, the enslaved the black man

That period passed and now it rarains
Itself and now the rich man takes the

helpless child from its weeping mo-

ther. The child has no say in the
matter.

them do), and criminals (who are in
prison) are denied the right to vote.

DO YOU WANT YOUR WIFE,
MOTHER, DAUGHTER OR SISTER
PLACED IN THE BAME CLASS

WITH MULES. IMBECILES, OR
CRIMINAld? I deny it.
Do you know those who oppose

woman suffrage? Well here are a
few:

The women of the "400" who have
their tap dogs, monkey dinners and
sprees; they hold up their hands in
terror and call it un-feminine and un-
lady like.

The owners of factorles in which
are employed children, because they
know the Women will do all in their
power to he1D and portect those that
they love and cherish Those capital.
lst who would and do exchange the
blood of the little ones for gold

The Booialist Party has flooded the
country with petitions asking Congress
to submit this amendment

Every labor organisatlon should
take this matter in hand as the So-
cialist Pasty is doing.

Everyone who bealeves In personal
liberty should sign.

Conressmman Victor Berger. the first
genuine representative of the working
clas, will submit this petition to ('on-
grew and fight as only Berg, r can
fight

EMANCIPATION OP THE <'lll+D;
LIET TIIE WOMAN DO IT.

Dynamite Under
Taft's Train

Tall and Short Man With Dark
Whiskers Not in the

Case, However
T he Iateaw "Iot'.

By O. W

That dynamite plot to blow up Pre.
sldent Taft's train was enterprising-

very-but wasn't it a trifle stupid?
CI Coming so uportunely-Just at the

opening of th,. trial of the McNa-
maras on the charge of wrecking the
Los Ang.les Times building-it is cal-
culated to make the most unimagin-
ative enemy of "lawlessness" wonder.

Mankind is painfully suspicious, and
a bomb manipulator inspired with thil
Intelligent purpose, of "freelng the op-
pressed from thraUdom" hy rheduing
on.e president in to fragments In ord] r
to make room for another just like
him. can scarc."ly complain iif his
"loftY" motl, is mnli, nstrtd wh, n
he selects th, begIinning of a dyna-

mite trial to give th. great American

i 
i
op

l ,' a nerve jag.

(ont, can almo.t piictur. th, p
r

Nr
n 

-

cuting law y.rs ii the Lo.• .\Ing, l,
coulrtroom ,irri sting the pr ., i elin.:
Iug * nough to remark: "'Exi', Ius
whih , iv, shiiulltl " 'and can l. air ;
liar an ad;lance echo of the oratory
in llhih the awful peril of the nation
is depicted for the b, nelfit of the
trembling ijurors. An ordinary brlitge

wercking julst nw would hal% a, sutic d
to set the, nerves of all g,-,d fo';ks a
q iiv. ring. uit for a real thriller a

g nlluin, M.essina iirthlli.k*, jimrnll
.r ith elements. ,.r ye.llnf. uli.•t ,it
, c ol.n stir v hit " t, r rTT . .1} n n11 i , ,| tl, r

l t, i t iiin . i 'o u r-.. Ith fri g Ti 1

and feli, hlntll mnal , r- .. I the .lc-
N.•rniaraa tii r, , .a~, r t.- - z, stu h a

clh.lnce !,1 ulirs.i th, ;r ,lu .i th , .

Tu I. suri . ti , Iq,)'rtin iva t it

.s frn . frm. t , I n-aIll,, ;-ln of rll-

t11). it c-tslln't i,,--i1l1 ,l I, .1 r Taft
:1n.\ harm . Th, ,hI' ~n itl Il ilt. rr"

;i1d maitn the rt'. I. ,.11 .i . ,ltinu.

to jump tii tr b ks, ani atain tih
Hnaml reason is i\vln. 'rsprl aId.in rall s.

Two trainmen were s. riusly injure d

and sev.ral hulldr. d passengers badly
shaken up when train No,. Ii running
toward New York ovi,r the L'ackawanl-

na road was derailed near Delaw;are,

1Water Cap. Spreading rails cause d

the accident. If riTroad compani.

empniloyed a sufficent nluml ber of mai'l-

t,,nance of way employes, paid thim
living wages and estalisht d i sched-

_lle of working hours that would give

them sutmllcint time to rest and re-

cuperate, there would be fi.w accidents
on account of spreading rails 'Thi

mlinttnancte f way employes on IIte

Lackawanna rlalroad were camp, lied

to strike recently on account of intol-
erable conditions of labor, and now

the traveling public Is suffering as

a result

tIrlike Breske• stlrike.
Mlt'toml. Mis.--An englin was Idi,.

ralthd last night in front of the gen-

urai attit-cs In this city.

All the strike breakers h. re struck
yesterday and were given their money

They weire taken oult of the city on a

special train of ten box tars.

inl, ma n, who is not ai striker nor

a strik s•>inpathiler Ibut is thought ti I

bi .i strike breaker, iwas arrested I,>
the I'niit,.d States marsha; for dlsturlb-

Iantrs and thlkn to Jackson for trial.

New I urlslll.s, La.-The, Ilinois tc'n-

tra hat t, i its train tonnage 500 tons

8inud his .i ilted govternment hours in

theI IV '.lI - IS. The warehouses all

icly, i p i it at 4 o'eiock.

T'i n' 1 11t l against all connectingl

lint II- in put In fore.., aind all tEu-

r l, I , Is hle tbeen dliverted to

(lil , -ti,,n 1(i,l M obill,. Thl- Illinois

I'iuntr l - ii, tely Ii. d iup.

Th .... I 'l 1 is oint its best to ilget

th i, i
e

t . 1 Mo n to work by prom is-

considerately made sure that there
was a watchman looking on and ready
to rush forward. Interrupt th+.ir pro.

- ceedings and discov.r the ."xplosives.
- And even if the watchman had gone

asle.'p or got drunk. the worst thate would llke,'y ha\', happenedw would

ha\'v b.en the destruction of an arch
e of the hridlg.. It only takes a mo-

- ment for fast train to pass a given
- point. and a burning fuse is so Insen-

slide to the virtous impulse which

I aims at pulverlzlng the rul,.rs of na-
tion that it can't Ih, r.lled on to "co
S"ff" Just wh.n want.-d.

rut wh,.n two, qlnioin laher Ii.adersr are on trial for th, a•elg,-d dl namit-

Sing of .in "unfair" .stabllshm."nt, th.*
s mre discov,.ry of .Xipolsll .5s ulnd. r a

1 Iridlz. built ,.% n,.n-union workmen

- .,nd abIout to I. rossEd l.y 1 prsi-
1 h.ntu.il traiin,' quit. sutftlf i-nt. Tih.

- x l- ,in * n I." ,ry w. II di. ns, I,
ith ll.irl-,,wrkinE det.etIt.s, far-

fill I. st trh. r iarlulls effort. nmay go
",,r n iahlit, nim t n. cds rT.gardl such

s:tan i, l lrl. n.it" .1< :a s l i. il Int. rposli-

tien in tht, ir he half.

li.L ,lI, thil ~h lE. affair has .i sort
i , ,I ',c ,,stitall Io k-- nohl ,dy hurt. th.'

r rilr;il'> Ipri, rty saf,., Mr. Taft'sp enmofort aundi'trurbed. dynamlti.rs not

I sh.t (d. spit. thl fact that the faithful

I w athcmnin C irrn,.1 an autm:iilEc r.,x.I-a g r1. de.ii.titi* imm Eliatetly in p s•i .

S "i,,n 'f a E
l

, to th, "pl.ot '. h rEih

f .. i.E, hmn. r ily f,,r a r. ward. .t,,

r I tc. I-l t , I. h llE \ lip .'

Th, ,nI -Ii ,ho1 "f :1 Il in th,. ,ulnt-

IEit111 i < 'I it - m. n.u lll i. hlill I EI,, ,1f
Slai\w anid .,r+, I u11.%\ ris. up to- r. m'l k"l

i h it t ,I. nli Ie rsoni 55h1"1 the Il'it'

'*iIal p sll',si \ hlIrt are th. its Ec s It \• , lnri.n r..s. inil that if 'ro i I. n••

-h.I had l a hand. in the job it would

I h.i-l. uen mir c, vt, rly done, -- 'alic

O wiiner.hip.

ing I ttir p.i s n| l limi r \ir. II 'inli-
tID ,ns ..I sto1 rk.. .t nol t a ingln tr An

h.s, gm•-n. I*lk. Th, n n. n ar*. i -

termi'n , d ti. stick ti,.. th, r t, th Lis•t.

t'.nsi, tin.ll L I ads ar, 1 h,intlling . oi
E• ofrlntl s mlli. nt of Irt il.hi

Thel. usin, us inersts of Ni. n Or-
I. an.in ar ho11toling for .1 s ttlm i nt of

the' stlike alnd are Irinlging great

pr. slure tIo iher ag:alinst ttnh. clompany

It, accept the t, rls of the. strikers.

The clttln Int.r-ests, espccl.ly, .ir,

detmanildinl. .I s, tltemninit, asl the lhusi-
nrss at this 3prt has lihe almost ruin-

id by the strike.

Elmgines •l Iklad
I.aramle, Oikla.--.l"ourtee'n engines

havet dild within the last twenty-four

hours and all piasse.nger trains are
from two to liv., hours late. Only live

stock fr*eight trains are painssing
through I.nralmi.e now

c('al Are Short.
Salrament,, t'al.-A serious short-

age lf tcrs for ,even live stock and
perishable goods is alreaIidy facing th.,
&Suth.,rn Pniellhc

1 i the Oakland yards there aire t00

"'I d-oirder" '.ars, In ItRoseville 150. ant
here there al'r 450. These cars aru

shunted I", ihlit Is call.d the "rip

track". where they art awaiting hadly
niedel repalrs, which cannot be made
until the strikirs return to woirk

adli in Bid sIhas'.

Ealst t l•uls. Ill.-The strikeon

on the IE:ds,, Merchants & Wigglns
ferry' lint., which has continueid inuore
than a month, looks bright for the
union men. Strlke Ireakers are all
inexpioriencedh men and the service is
diemoralizedl. Thie boya are ,onfident
of . Inning.

The, Illinois Central I: in a cery bad
way No freight Is bilng handled ex-
cept live stock and perishable goods.
All strike breakers ar., inexperlienced
nun, and the. trains arn. late

Threats are beling made to prosecut,,
the Illinols Central for poonage, as

(ti' ntin .I .I n I ' 1. tI
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THE EIGHT-HIIOUR DAY.

The. movement for shorter hours

has been agitated for some time, but

the labor organizations as a body have

not as yet brought out a definite pro-

gram.

Various leagues and societies have

brought this matter to prominence but

no concerted action has been brought

about.

The Eight-Hour League of the Pa-

ciicf coast has advocated this for a

long time, so has the American Fed-

eration of Labor, but the best figthlng

spirit has been shown by the members

of the I. W W. In so far as they have

for the ,ast two years. with utmost-

detremlnation, carried on a propagan-

da that is worthy of consideration.

The A. F. of L. has advertised this

matter by printing words pertaining

to the movement on their letterheads

and envelopes.

The I. W. W. has Issued thousands

of *Eight-Hour' stickers and distrib-

uted them throughout the entire coun-

try.

In fact they were so earnest (or

perhaps with the Idea of having a

little amusement) that th-• incurrre

police officials, by sticking the said

the displeasure of certain bankers and

stickers on the wlnodws, ect of the

banks and the doors of the jails.

The idea of the Elght-Hoar day is

to reduce the hours of labor to such

an extent that there will be employ-

ment for all.

Of course this movement will n it

abolish the capitalist system but will

to a certain extent relieve the suffer-

ings of the multitude who are now out

of employment.

On the Industrial field we" do not

believe In strikes, we besleve that the

workers should be so powerful that it

would be unnecessary to strike.

The reason, now, that there are so

many strikes Is that the masters be-

lieve that they have a chance to beat

the workers.

The reason that the strikers loose

so many strikes is that there are so

many men out of employment, that

scabs are easily found.

If there Is 24 hours work to be done

it will require 3 men working S hours

each or two men 12 hours. Let us

suppose that these men represent the ,

entire working class, then when the

three men are at work there will be ,

nobody to do this work in case the

men go on strike, but on the other

hand if two men are on the Job and

they wish to strike, then there winl be

one man to take their places. Do you

understand now why the capitalists

want the least number of men to do

e,.rtaln work. With this same idea

In mind the above named organiza-

tions have taken up the fight.

This fight must not be delayed, ma-

chinery is daily taking the place of

workers and the efficiency of the same

machin'es appear to be daily increas-

ing. The locomotive is made to haul

from 10 to 25 per cent more tonnage

than that has been the' practice of

etven two years ago.

Workers if you do not help your-

el\'ves, who will?

TIlE OUTIAX)K.

Judging from the' rturns of past

elections It is a sure guess to say that

the Soclalsts will carry at least eight

men to the legislature In this state in

1912.

('arbon County must put two men

there, one a senator and the other a

representative; Lincoln County must

send two; Lewis & Clark County, two;

Rilver Bow, two; Fergus, one; Missou-

la, one; Meagher, one; Granite, one;

Cascade, one; and a few more that

we are doubtful of, but here are some

possibilities (13 of them) and it is

quite safe to place the figure at eight.

If the republicans and democrats

are as closeey matched as they were

at the last House then the Socialists

will hold the balance of power, with

this balance we will be able to dictate

to the old parties as t,, our men on

committees.

Unless the old partlea form a fusion

they will be unable to ,"leet a Speaker
without socialist aslstancr

A fusion of the old part., will give

them dead away and wil; •.tan their

death In the future.

It will be an auction as It we're,. the

Upeakership to the higheat bidder.

Something on the plan of the Romans

when they drove the chariot, the old

parties under a driving hand. a

Now is the time to prepare in earn- t

eat for the next election, not after a a
while but now.

The socialists prepare the year

around but a little more energy can

exerted, and if a few more Socialists

taet it over with their friends and a-
duce to join the party who have not

yet joined, then and only then will you 1

be helping the good work along.

There must be certain laws made

to interest the worker, we must have

modern Employers Liability Act; laws

that will give permission to the cities I

and towns to own ail the commodities

used by he people; we must have a

law that will protect the workingmanl)

from discharge unless uermission of

the state is given; etc.

Most of all. however, we must bear

In mind the conditions of the workers

are changing and 'aws must be made

to suit those conditions, and we must

be freet to admit that Socialist propa-

ganda aof years ago will no suit the

people of today. We must insist upon I

the Herger brand of Socialism. Pro-

gresive Socialism.

PLATO AND SOCIALIUm.

f Won't some of the many Socialists

in Georgia come to the assistance of

a poor editor in Atlanta. His name

is Dr. H. E Stockbr!dge and he edits

with a great deal of pitllish profundity
i a paper known as the "Southern Rur-

alist." After skimming with gay

abandon over the leaders of move-

ments from Confucius to Wm. Lloyd

Garrison he stops short and cries out

In dolorous tones in his September

Issue.

"Where do the apostles of Socialism

stand in such comparison? Every ef.

fort they ha\e made from Plato down.

Fortunately we were in excellent

health when we received the above

shock. Having thoroughly recovered

we woud like to ask, what in sheol

did Plato have to do with Socialism?

Plato was a Greek philosopher, a dis-

ciple of Socrates and lived in Greece

347 years before the stars lit up the

manger in Bethelehem. It may inter-

est the doctor to know that Socialism

was not tried by Plato or any other

leader from that day to this. For

proof of wihch the doctor might turn

to any encyclopedia. The doctor, if

he were not weighed down with the

abysmal load of ignorance that is so

proudly borne by the cave dwellers

who edit bourbon farm papers in the

South. might with a little investigation

learn that Socialism is a product of

modern ecenomic development and as

such bears as much relation to Plato

as the doctor does to modern knowl-

edge I take up this much space on

the doctor, in spite of the fact that

I know that he and his tribe of mental

troyiydytes are impervious to learning

a new idea, for the purpose of point-

Ing out one thing that the great Ore-

clan said that is worthy of profound

thought today and is,. after all, the
r basic reason for the modern Socialist

movement and explains Its marvelous

e .rwrth

lie said: "Human slavery is neces-

sary today to the ,.nd that we may

have' a leisure' class, a , lass r.emoved

thereby cultivate the sciltine* and arts

from the burden of toli and who may

and thus cause them to tfourish to the

end that clvidlatlon may de'velop

amongst mankind But when the day

comes that the shuttle shall move of

Itself and the' machine' can make' the

machine then human slavery will no

longer be necessary for the progress

of civilization "

And thus did Plato, the man who

with Carl Marx, the founder of mo-

dern Scientific Socialism, possessed a

universal mind ;•ok down the corrl-

doors of more than twenty centuries

and see today when the "shuttle is

moving of itself" in Georgia, and the'

machine making the machine In

Pennsylvania. SomethinK the doctor

can not see under his own nose.

Ilut methinks 'twrere wrong to be

so crul, with the doctor. Possibly if

Pluto had to edit a farm paper In
fiemergla he would he equally dense

partlcularly so if he. had to write

within the shadow of the de.mocratic
donk.

"That Ipre'ache'r down In Texas who

fought and debated against Socialism,
and all the' while was becoming con-
vinced In sipte of hlmself of Its right-

teousness, was simply traveling the
road many have traveled. Some of

the hardest flighters In our movement
today, began as hitter and sincere op-

I, pnents."-4ocial Democrat Herald,
.Mlwaukee, Wis.

Socialism means dvllding up. Some
Idiot.

This state' Is going to divide up some
of Its countle That means Socialism
(for those' c',ountles at the next elee-
tion).

DREAMS.

We have found the slowest and b-
sleet man In the world; he Is so Slew
that when he mltks a cow the mill
sours betore it reaches the pall. Poet
Cowl

Evidently the president was not
worried very much when he learned
,that only four sticks of dynamite were
(?) panted under his train. H. has
been blown up so much of late that
dynamite does not worry him.

News Items for so••, time to come;
Fowler has a msh.ip: engilne troubles.

We have sol- 1I the problem of the
high cost of living. The editor wil
work days and the manager will work
nights so we can us.e the same suilt
of clothee.

Some citisen sof this country are
organising anti-Socialist papers. Bo-

cliallm must he worrying them some,

I reckon.

Somebody says that the Socialists

are the scum ,f the earth. Thank
you. Cream is tih, scum of the milk.

Some people say that they are So-
cladsts but do not belong to a socialist

local. What do your fellow workers
say when you say you are of any eraft
but do not belong to a labor orgtnsa.

tion. Get next' Join the party of
your class.

Everybody would fight for a home
4 bat "be4 wasate to de for a board-

It ng house.-Robert G. Ingersoll

Presidet Y7ht', 5Veto of Standaid Bll.

President Taft s action In vetoing
the Arisona and New Mexico mIate-

t hood Bill because the Arizona constl. I
e tutlon contained a clause providing

I for the recall of a,1 elective otcers,

which lucluded judges, is, in my opin.

ion, indefensible on any true Amerl-

e can grounds and is being condemned 1
a by sincere advocates of progress

throughout the United States.

Did not President Taft declare that

if Arizona and New Mexico adopted

constitutions conforming to the conMtt

f tution of the United States and were

demnoratic In form they would be ad- 1
SmittLed to the Union as states? When

however. the delegates to the conatl-

tutlonal convention of Arizona insert-

, d a clhus., subjecting judges to the

recall. President Taft comes to the

rescue of these judges .with his veto
power, although there can possibly

Sb,. nothing undemocratic in their re-

call By this action he has made the I

recall a national Issue Watch the a
1 prediction.- Arizona will adopt the

g constitution as amended by the United a

States Sen.'e eliminating the recall

of judges and at the first session of the
d state ieg.slature action will be taken

e with a view to placing back in the

constitution the provision for their
recall.

Who should make a constitution

for the people of Arlzona to live un-

der. the people of Arizona or Prel*-

dent Taft? Th,. people of Arizona are

supreme and their will shalt prevail.

Public officlal, should be public ser-

vants, but they will not be public ser.

vants as long as they are not com-

pelled to answ,.r to the publile for

their acts.

The people of the United States are

going to have a democratic form of

government which will Include the Ina
Itlativel . Iteferndum and Recall of all

electiv', officers In a workabl form In

spite of the influences that arte trylng

to prevent it.

Wh.,n th,,se reforms are in effect

"Hig lulsiness" wll; remove the high

•,laried lolbylsts from around our

law-maklng bodies. for the :law mak-

ers will turn a deaf ear to them An

hone•t judge has nothing to f.-ar from

an honest publile.

Is it possillhe that Proeilent Taft

wants to protect such man as Judge

Pollock of Kansas, (Irosulll, of l.1-

nols. Whiford of Colorado, Wright of

Washington. I. c'., or i•anford of

Washington. who are recently hung In

effigy.

President Taft was, it appears, well

pleased with the proposed constitution

of New Mexico. In my opinion, how-

ever, It created as framed a fertile

field for professional polltlicians It

contains no Initiative, an unworkable

referendum and no recall and Is al-
most Impossible of amendment, but

Congress has amende it so as to give
us the privilege of voting to make it
easier of amendment.

The trouble with the Arizona con-

stitutlon was it did not give "Big BU-

miness" the entire road. It containa a

clause providing hat eighty-flve per

cent, of all employees on public works

shall be cltlsins of the Unlt,.d States.

Fireman's Magazine.

An order oem tfroai Washoe sy-.
Ing, "We walt aS oples It the News
wrekly for one yuer." Carbon County
for progress cad Soeallsm.

4'omrade Whyte oadsd in $8.50 for
amlus, he hlmas mubseriblag for three
years. Here's How, Comrade.

Comrade Rae lasts that the News 1
must be seat to her for two years, so
she sends In a dollar.

Comrade Simone chneider, of Flat-
head County, sends In a list of 14 and
says that he did not work very hard.
Wonder waht he would do if be tore

loose.
Three dolars comes in from Com-

rude Charlton to help the good work
along. This man is a mine worker
and very progressive.

Dad Inglsh persists in annoying
the plutes in Mismoula, this time he
sends n three subs. We hear from
the old "rail" quite often.

A Coal Miners' Union in Wyoming
stauds In $4.00. The News will stand
by them In trouble, no matter what
the cause

Com. C Williamson of McAllister,
(Oka., wants the News. Delighted!

A live one in Valley County is work.
Ins hard for us. He says "We admire
the way that you handle that Inlam-
ous House Bill 220." You bet! Com.
Ed. Record and we have something
doped out for the next etectlon that
will make someone jump.

Com. Sirs sends in two dollars for
two subs and says, "Send the News
one year to each of the persons I
name." We will have to send the
News for two years to each of the
names you send as the yearly price is
SOc Instead 31.00.

PROFEBSOR EDDY GAVE A DE-

MONSTRATION AT THE HELENA

THEATER SUNDAY EVENING, OCT

22nd. AND HAD TABLES MOVE

THROUGH THE AIR AT HIS WISH

A DRAYMAN HAULED HIS TRUNK

TO THE DEPOT WHEN HE LEFT

A comrade seuds us a letter in

which he says he has not much time

to go after subs but he gives us his

best wishes. He signs himself "Yours

for the Revolution!" The landlord

would not give us a receipt for the

wishes. A proletariat paper maintain-

ed on 'good wishes'. HURRAH!

YOURS FOR THE REVOLUTION!
WHEE!

Here are a few progressive uninos

on the N. P. railroad whose members

take the News. The machinists, boll-

ermakers, carmen, engineers, firemen,

switchmen, conductors, trainmen, and

operators Some workers who are not

yet organised in the railroad take the

News, sectlonmen, clnde-pit men, coal.

dock workers. icemen, etc

Fifty subs came in from the above

this payday. Going some.

Com. E. W. Carr sends in $50.00

for stock in the U. P. & P. Co. He is

wide awake to the needs of the state.

Com. Brown comes to the rescue

with a few names. How did you know

we wanted the subs. Brown?

Com. Charles Anderson sends in

$5.00 for stock. He is a pioneer of

the cause

w' A WHAT pOR?" By Geogge

R. Kirkpatrick, is the greatest book

on economics by any living Amerlesa

author. It is a book that fairly bristle

with sharp points that puncture the

hide of capitalism and makes this old

monster squirm and hunt cover. No

"Dare-Devil Dick" writer ever ima.

gined such "blud curdling" episodes
as Kirkpatrick describes as true his-

tory, the history of the befuddled.

the betrayed and slaughtered working

class, on many a goary battlefield.

The class who had nothing to gain

but misery and death, or if they sur.

vive, long hours of grinding toil to
pay the war expenses

75 pages, cloth binding, illustrated.

$1.30 a copy. Order from the Most.

ana News.

Saslese of labor as well as buI *
isser and essmorsslal lustlms are
legaalsed Into aeioclaUson to advsane

'hteS wealAwe..TI, bermne are thw
dlaw that Is net rgalusad fnr mutuel
pesectlon. Evesn th sm t he
' SMn as well as the humen that pre.
t the farmer Is galm•sd elt pretet.
tdo. It Is Unta that the farmers were

Sorganised into unlEas to secarm tl
SberaAls and pretfetes thimt ea only
be got by force of Numbea .

O rgamlss a armers salo In toss,
I sirblt. Further pasalbre can pb
Sed by sendiyg a lIete of Ltqury to

Unlka Fanner. ao a0 HEeless

ay.das of the striktag employees

of the Amorleam haeet mld Tim Plate

Co.'s plat In New OCamle, Pa., were

srvee with summonses last 'eath l
to appear before the Ulited ItaU

CirLout court some time this month, to
answer suit for $I00,004 damages, emn.
r trod by the Ameriten Co. a subsidiary

of the United tIl Corporeetton.
The bid of particulars states that

the Amerlcan Sheet and Tin Plate Co. I
has 10,000,000 aInvested In New Cast*-
I. and meploys 1,000 men. The Am- -
rican company alleges the 54 def.t8
ants have conspired to preveot 1.000 I
employees from working peacefully. I
It is alleged, also, that the profit of I
the company have been attected by I
the actions of the defendants In pre- I
venting the company from operating I
Its pats. I

The action of the company Is unique I
In the annals of Pennsylvania labor a

r troubles.

Bell Phone 719-Red Auto4atale 1568

B. & G. SALOON
A R. Danker, Prop.

CHOICEl WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS
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HMEINA 1427 Helena Avvenue MONTAN

Are you a Reader of

THE MONTANA NEWS

You are interested it its EDITORIAL POLICY.
You read it for things that are NOT found in other
papers.

You read it because it is a SOCIALIST publica-
tion. You are interested in the SOCIALIST
and LABOR CIRCLES.

POINT OF VIEW.
But you ought to know and you want to know

more.
You want to know all the NEWS of the Socialist
You want to know and you onght to know the

significance of current events fromn a Socialist and
labor standpoint.

To get this news you must read a DAILY paper
with the SAME EDITORIALS AS THE MON-
TANA NEWS.

There is such a paper.
That paper is the

CHICAGO DAILY SOCIALIST.

It is different from 6ther Daily papers. It is
different BECAURE

It tells the truth.
It is a workingman's paper.
Its business is human Progress.
It is PUBLISHED FOR THOSE WHO

DARE TO THINK.
If you are a Progressive Socialist, and want to

keep in touch DAILY with what goes on in the
World of Labor-want to feel the pulse of the en-
tire Socialist and Labor movement of America- -
Send in your subscription.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

1 year..........$3.00
6 months........ $1.50
4 months....... . 1.00
1 month..........$ .23

At least send in a quarter and try it for a mouth.

CHICAGO DAILY SOCIALIST

207 Washington Street Chicago, Illinois.

I u~l

THE OLYMPIAN THE COLUMBIAN

THE ALL "STEEL" TRAINS-THE "SAFE" TRAINS
VIA THU

Chicago, Milwaukee
& Puget Sound Ry,

AND THU

Chicago, lilWaakee & St. Paul Ry.
ipeclalll ooa•tlrmted "All-teer' Itandard sleepiag andtourist cars of the world-famed "Lonher-Higher-Wider " berthvariety.

Stoel diingl car, luxurlously furnished. A Nervic Of
the very highest class, and a cuisine that offers the choicest
and boot that the market afford.

If you want to travel east or west the rstest and shortest
way as well as the way of greatet pleasure take one of these
new standard flers.

LOGW S1JMER EXCURSION
now In effect to practically all points ast and on the Paolfl

coast.

-Lo Uss n Lmite-Ubral)b sape
Detailed information regarding Rates, Traln
service, etc., cheerfully turnished.

W. P. WAIRNIE AO .P. & P A. Brtt,
Montaus.

l'T w SW trlleo .Tro ." o W. .HIBARD, OGeral Paae5 gemr

Arur eme+ab lhave bee made by
the various tmauperstle eompaels
and eltismas of wMhs to have as eas.
hbit at the Now York Land sow,
November 8 to 13. Gold in auggoet
.t many lues, platnaum, marble, ela-
nb•r. oils and a solid oopper muggot

welghlag one ton are among the unsit
of the large eahibit of eAlashn ro-
sourose. the first ome ever shown in

uast. The exhibit will be shipped In
special Wetie-Plqe sprem ear and
routed over the Milwaukee wibo
claims the honor of bellt the Ibnser
line for transportia• aeross the Ceoa
tlnat a carload of Alaska proudets
every Industry known to Alaska will
be represented In this car,, Incidla
minigl Ashling, quarrynla, fur and
timber products. The car will leave
gattle In train No. 16, "The Colum-
blan", some day this week, no as to
reach New York In ample time for the
show.



NEW ANOIE TO McoAMARA CABE

The attention of Distriot Attorney

John D. Frrderloks and counsel for

the defelm In the McNamara dyna-

miting case has been called to the re-

ports of the federal gradd jury In In-

dlanapolli

It is claimed that the grand Jury

of that place would take a hand In I

the matter. Clarence 8. Darrow for t

the defense telegraphed to Indiana-

polts for further Information.

It li conceded that the entire aspect

of the case may be changed.

If the McNamaras are brought back

to Indianapoils it would place the

prosecution in a position to obtain 1

books which the state of Inlana re-

fused to give up. and this is supposed

to be one of the reasons that Jamess

B. McNamara is being tried before his

brother.

District Attorney Fredericks admit-

ted that he was swee of the Inidana-

polls investigation for some time and

added that there were some features

about it that no doubt would Interest

the federal authorities

A subpoena was served on Frank P

Baker ordering him to bring all the

veldence in his care, such as books.

documents, dynamite and exploding

apparatus seised (') in the raid of

the ofices of the McNamaras. Baker

is to appear on Nov. 7th.

Other subpoenas have been issued

for persons having knowledge (?) of

the finding (?) of explosives in the

oflces.
This action on the part of the gov-

ernment followed the denial of a mo-

tion of District Attorney Fredericks to

have all booksl etc. concerning the

the case removed to Los Anges.

It was said that the federal grand

Jury's inqauiry would be to ascertain

If a statute against conspiracy to

transport from one state to another

dynamite for unlawful purposes had

been violated.

Tlhe Labor Movemest in (eemaay *

By John C. Kennedy.

These are stirring days in Europe.

BScarcely a week passes without news

of some strike, some popular demon-

stration or some Socialist victory The

workers, down-trodden and exploited

for generations, at last are realizing

their power, and are boldly attacking

the eltadeli of tyranny and oppression.

To .e sure, strikes, demonstrations

and Socialist victories are no .new

thing in Europe. But never before

have the masses been so generally dis-

contended, never before have they

been so thoroughly organised, and

never before have they been so intel-

ligent and ready to march forward to

victory.

Organmatlows.
Probably the best organised section

of this great International army of

labor is to be found in Germany. The

German workers have been building

up their political, economic and edu-

cational organisations patiently and

persistentay In the face of tremendous
oppoeition, until today they have a

well-balanced labor movement which

is a model for all the world.
PoUltkl.

On the polltical field the German

workers are presented by the Sociallst

party, which has 833,000 dues-paying

members, including 107,600 womern
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i and whichl poqd ti tie last .general

election over v3,us,9* v*ote*" Ot t
y eoononmlo field they are. .rprenSted

r by the trades unions. (LtOich, atogeth.
or, have nearly , 3.00,0O membern.
About 3,37 5,7 of thee workers are

t la the '1Wee' trade unions, which work
I- hand in hand witl thS Sooalist party.

Thee unions have magnafloent abor

m temple. in most of the large cities

which are the heasquarters for labor
and Uocolalst activities In some oases

Sr these centers. which belong entirely to
I- the trade unlons and he Sootalist par-

ty, have cost over $600,000.

In addltlon to the Eoolallet patty
and the trade unions the German n
workers have built up a powerful co- C

operative movement which already
has 1,161,000 members and owns and

operates 3,645 stores These co-oper- c

atives empl'oy 19.000 workers under

the best trade union condttanue and do r
a total annual business of lls0.000.,

000. Sixteen million Iollars' worth c
of products are manfa('turod in their

own bakeries, mills and 'acorihi.s.

All these organisatlons are fostered

by the Socialist and labor Press.
which consists of eighty-one daily
newspapers, scores of trade union

)ournals and dozens of weekly and e

monthly magazines devoted to various

phases of the Socialsat and labor move

ment. Some of these printing plants

of the Bocalist and labor press are

among the dnest in Europe. For In-

stance, the plants of the Hamburg

Echo, the Berlin 4vorwaerts and the
Metal Workers' Journal of Stuttgart,

have the most modern printing ma-

chinery in Germany. and employ hun-

dreds of union printers under the best

conditions.

FPuer.
Indeed. the great and lasting im-

pression that one gets of the German

working class is that it is demonstra-

Ing by is achievements Its right and

power to supplant the present ruling
casses It is building up the most

I perfect political and economic org n-

zation of the masses that the world

has ever seen: it is steadily raising the

standard of living and the standard
of education and culture among the

mass of the people: it is producing a

splendid self-rellant citizenship with

I strong character and high ideals No

one who has been on the ground can

havy, the slightest doubt that the
workers of Germany are going to win

in their great strugg:e to establish

an industrial and social democracy

They are going to win 1weause they

are practical idealists working In har-

, mony with the laws of social evolu-e tlon; because they combine dogged de-

termination and courage with splendid
s elf-control, and because they unite

d high-grade intelligence with thorough

. political and economic organization.

Professor Bocan of Yale states that

this country founded by our fore fa-

there with the idea In mind that of

approaching the brotherhood of man

has degenerated Into a mere piuto-

cracy. The employing class confers

only one-tenth of the product of the

worker upon that Individual. News

Item.
It seems strange that our colegle

professors can easily see these things

and yet the man with patches on thi

seat of his trousers, his hair bedrag-

aled and his stomach empty can yet

find an argument In favor of a scheme

that robs him of most of hi. toll.-
Industrial Worker.

Iabor e/Lealone Afftuagn Clqea..

By Mary E. Carbutt.

The United States is very deficient

in protective legislation as compared I

with the modt advanced European

countries.
According to the census of 1900. we

have nearQy 2.000.000 children under

the age of sixteen who are wage
workers. In some of the industries

such as the textile factories of the

south, the rate of increase in child la-
bor is in excess of that of adults.
From 1870-1880 the number of men

increased 92 per cent; number of wo-

men 77 per cent and the number of

children 140 per cent.

Prom 1880-1810 number of men 21
per cent; women 269 per cent and

children 100 per cent.

From 1890 -1900 the number of

men Increased 79 per cent: women

158 per cent and children 270 per

cent. Thus we see the Increase of

child labor during the last decade In

the southern textile mlli' is more than

50 per cent in excess of total Increase

In adult labor.

In North Carolina, according to of-

ficial report, out of 40000 textile work-

ers. 8,000 children are under 14 years

of age; in Alabama the number of

workers employed is estimated at 50.-

000 with .4 per cent under 12 years

of age; and 10 per cent under 10 years

of age.
These children work 10 hours per

day and the o,dlest get ti0 cents and

the youngest get 9 cents.

Iabrw letglatakm Affenling Women.

All enlightened states are awakened s

to the fact that wage earning women

need special legislation for their pro-

tection Practically one-half of the

working women in the United States

are young women under 25 years of I

age. The most thorough and careful

investigations have proven that the

new strains of modern Industry, long

hours, night work, speeding. contin-

uous standing, unsanitary conditions

are causing Irreparable Injuries to

women Those injuries can not but

react upon 'he race. Facts show that

the're is an increase, of nervous dis-

eases, less and less able to resist temp-

tations to immorality and intemper-

perance, that incapacity to work

comes .-arli,.r than to men, that they

are incapaciated for motherhood, that

their offspring is liable to be puny

or to be still horn

As a result of this accumulation of

facts t.srtng upon this question cer-

tain Industrie s have already been pro-

hlite'd to women, as mining in moat

states, serving in bar rooms, emp'oy-

ment in buffing and polishing metals,

and in several states young girls can

not he engaged as public messengers;

the length of the' work day has been

regulated to seome extent by law, sev-

eral states as Illinois and New York

having through persistent efforts se-

cured a ten hour working day, while

others as Oregon. Calfornia and Utah

have succeeded in having it reduced

to eight hours But much still needs

to be done towards shortening the

hours. This is especially true of laun-

dry work, where the hours are long

and exhausting. Girls of 10 faint at

this work and it is no unusual thing

for them to be carried to the hospital,

suffering from nervous collapse, or be.

cause some serious operation is nec-

essary.

Bt. Louis, Mo., Oct. 20, 1911.

To the labor Press of America:

Brother Editor-We are pleased to

announce that the controvesy between

the Marx & laas Clothing Company

and the United Garment Workers'

Unions has been satisfactorily ad-

justed.

After 25 months of bitter war

against the United Garment Workers'

Unions the Marx & Haas Clothing Co.

surrendered and agrees to again use

the Union Label and manufacture un-

der strictly union conditions.

We feel greatly indebted to the La-

bor and Socialist Press In this struggle

and it will be rejoicing news for them

to learn of this victory.

The Marx & Haas Clothing Co. had

the backing of the Manufacturers and

Clothiers Associations. secured court

injunctions and with all this support

they found they could not cope with

Organised Labor when once It was

aroused to its united strength.

In conclusion we desire to express

ous sincere thanks to the Labor and

Socialist Press for their liberal sup-

port to help bring our controversy

to the attention of the working people.

Fraternally yuors.

OTTO KRAEMER, Pres.

District Council No. 4, United Garntent

Workers of America. 966 Choteau St.,

St. Louis, Mo.

Omeer: "Here, One Lung, is a gun,

go and proteot our Interests in the

interior."
One lung. "Me got no Intlets, my-

self Intlets, that velly all."

Ofcer: "Well go to war anyhow."

One Lung: "Me got no war, no

hate no-one, you velly dlam big fool."

*Why Try West em Iouhe . TI

The well known British pblication, rr
Tit.lts, reecntly offere a priem of $50 le

to the railroad employe who would t,

sad In the beat epelmnatlon, written

on a potsal card, telling the reason

why he took part in the great railroad

mttr that recently convulsed Eng- B
giveo as Charles Wood, of Catford.l f

lead. The winner of the prise is e

and this Is his expaaton:
*•A a workman, I have only one T

posseion of marketable value- name- y

ly. my labor. I claim the right to sell v

that at to market price, and, in rnm- I

moa with my capitalistic employer, to

realise the best price I can obtain for!
It la common, again, with my .em-

ploywr's mtehod of bargaining, I Join

an asUoclstlon to regulate the price t

which that certain commodity shall he
sold, and below which we pledge our- r

selves not to sell. My employer, while

ellalman the right for himself, r. fuses

to recoonise my right to adopt his m,- a

thodl. I refuse to pay his prie for

his goods he withholds them tom me.
SHe refuses my price of labor, there.

, fore I withhold that ,ahor from him.

SI strike •

In all probability Mr. Wood r,ntrib-
Suted part of his winnings to the local

SIoaeialistt branch whose teachings en.

abled h..n to formulate his answer.

rTit-Bit makes honarable mention of
d other answere sent In from which

those i•e'n below are selected. It is

quite eVident that most of the writers

are more or Ieee infected with the

"pernicious" doctrines of Soclf'ism.

d and tjat their answers should be eon-
s sidered the best is not without signi-

Ie asnce:
"lecause hitherto, as a railway por-

toer with an average wage of onepound. I found it dificult to live; I
had neither opportunity nor influence

to better myself; I was compelled to

keep a poor job rather than get out

of work and risk finding a good one;

I dared not air my grievances, for
fear of dismlssal; and by dull acquies-
cence in my sorry ,ot I was fast los.

lag my manhood Then. suddenly the

possiblities of improved position by

the aid of a great strike presented
themselves. It was my first opportun-

Ity to better myself without fear of
loalng my job, and so I embraced It.

My wrongs, which could not be venti-

lated individually, could be ventilated

collective'y. And for the first time

since I started to work I was able to

assert myself as a man, and not as a
mere cog in the wheel of industry."

"You ask me why I went on strike,

And I will tell you why.

Although within my heart I'd like

To bid the past good-by.

"A hovel In dingy street.

A weak, disheartened wife.

Five ,itile children at our feet

To share our daily strife.

"To share our hunger Heaven! were
men

esilgned to moll and di."

My wage was only sixteen ten.

Now, need you ask me why?

"Not to riot or to plunder, which true

workers always hate,
But to get fair hours and wages for

the wealth he helps create."

WEEKLY B'IT 1'FIN

National Headquarters. Socialist Par-

ty, Chicago, III Oct. 21, 1911.

Requests for additional suffrage pe.

titions are being received constantly

at the National ofce. The signed pe-

titions are also pouring in The whole

,party organiaation should work as

one vast unit In cliulating this peti-

tion. We have demonstrated in the

past that We can do wonders when we

try. Send to the National lHeadquar-

ters, 205 West Washington St., .'hl-

cago, for more petition b,'anks.

Individual membership hallhts for

National Iteferendum "I)". 1911. have

been shipped In bulk to all st.it.' see-

retarles, to local secretaries iLn unr-

organised states, and to memn,e rs at

large. Vote will ciose' at the Natiolnal

office on December 8. Offlcers not re-

cei.vlng the ballots within at reasonable

time should notify the National eltlee.

Nkimlnations for National lExecutive

'otammittee and National Secretary, the

call for which was sent out under

date of October let. wl;i close at the

National omfie on Octolber 31t. No-

minations received after that date'

cannot be accepted

llane last report contributions tof

the McNamara Defense Fund hate

been received at the National olftic,.

and iorwarded to the otflte of the In-
ternational Association of Bridge and

Structural Workers as follows: V.

Wendalnsh, Chicago. Ill., 50 cents.

Loeaoi Unoin No. 309 of the Unit, I

rothearhood of Carpenters A Joiners
of America., located at New York

City. 1$00.00.

The National Executive Committee.
Smet at Bridgeport, Conn , October 14.

Three sessions were held on the 14th
and two on the 15th. The complete
mindltes of the meeting, prined in
leallet form, have been distributeJ
through the usual channels of party' a

Bulletin.

After November lit the price of the r
lBerger Tariff Speech will be thirty- a
five cents per hundred. It has hith-
erto been sold at a loss. Address
all orders to the National Secretary,

205 West Washington St., Chicago.
They will be sent to you In bulk and
you can write the addresses on the gn.
velopes and mail them out without

postage. The National offce cannot
unde.rtake to address them to individ-

ua*s. The price of the Old Age Pen-
i son speech remains twenty-five cents
per hundred, as heretofore.

A recent letter Issued by State Sec-
retary J E. Nash of Minnesota. con-

tains the following:

"WANTED. Name and address of

any and every active Socialist living

in any unorganized place in the state

who will be likely to aeassist in the work

of organization. We w a
nt a socialist

local in every school district in the

state. It you know any one who will

send name and address to the under-

signed."

Comrades In all other states will

do well to heed this advice. It you
do not know the address of your state

secretary, write to the National Sec-
creary, 205 West Washington Street.

hioago, and the information wilj be

property forwarded.

There Is no greater mistake in the

world than being disconted.-W. E.

Norris.

CONSSPfAC Y
of the Money and Land-Owning Kings
of the Period of the War of the

EEVOLUTION
EXPOSED IN

"UNITED STATES CONSTI-
TUTION AND SOCIALISM"

BY SILAS HOOD
A book of $2 pages containing the real truth about our "patriot"
forefathers. It has history not found in our hcsool books. These
are the articles which recently ran in the Social-Democratic Hera"d
and for which there was so large a demand that they had to be
printed in book form.

Learn who are the real patriots were then and who the traitors
are now. Adoption of the United States Constitution was the re-
sult of a monster conspiracy and every citizen of America should
know the truth. Washington , nd Franklin not spared. Hamil-
ton and Hancock exposed. Whit e slavery, kidnaping, murder.
debtors prisons and poidtical tric kery. It Contains Reference List
for Historical Research in Librar les.

Push the sale of this book. It is good propaganda.

Single Coy 10c, -: Copies $1.75 100 Copies $4.00 Postage Prepaid

Montana News Helena, Montana.
IIEAIPQ'AITERS FOR UNION PRINTING.

Comrades and Brother:-

We desire to call your attention to the printing ofice of the
Montana Neuj. We do all kinds of printing for labor
,rganizations, Constitutions. By-Laws. Letter Heads, Envelopes
Working Cards, all stationary and printed material used by
unlons.

The Montana News is the only paper in the Rocky Mountain
states that advocates the rllht of labor at all times and in all
places. Regardless of what the grelvences may be we stand
by the strikers in the struggle of the union against the
corporations. In more than one instance we have turned
r public 'planon in favor of the strikers, and in more than one

city and camp have we made the union label respected.
The Montana News is supported exclusively by the workers

S and the profits from Job work of the labor organizations of

Montana, Wyoming, Idaho and Utah.
Perhaps your union nas not required the assistance of any

paper in times of trouble, but rest assured, should you
organization ever become involved in a strike; the Montana
News will be found on your side and ready to give all the
assistance that press and pen can do to win the strike.2 'A labor press should be built up, and we need your assistance

r wlll you send us your order for the printing of your union?
Why support print shops whose paper attack you or treat
tour ('ause with silence and Indiferenl(v when yor are Involvol
la strike?

The capitalists know the power of the press and control
the papers aoeordlnaly.

Should your union require anything in the line of printiag
give us a chance to bid on same. Ask us for our prices
-We may charge higher than scab shops, but we pay all ex-

d press charges on packages sent out. Remember we are the

headquarters for Union Printing In the Northwest and the
shop that h. made the Union Label respected.

No wotk leaves our shop that does not bear the Unioe
Label. None but Union men employed.

Hoplng to be favored by the patronage and support of your
sale.-

Praternally,

4 I MONTANA NEWS

LABOR BRIEIFS.
(Continued from Page 1.)

many of the strike breakers are kept
In the yards against their will. Others
are escaping at the eartlest opportun-

Ity.

The local B. of R. C. has made ar-
rangements for a grand ball to be held
next month for the benefit of the
needy shopmen.

Can't Make Repalrs.
Champaign, III.--rospects for a

victory for the strikers never looked
brighter than now. The company has
obtained only a few strike breakers
and none of them Is a mechanic.

Two machinists and one helper were
five hours in putting on a brakebeam.
and a scab blacksmith was tour hours
in weding one ash hoe handle.
When the foremen asked one strike
breaker to pull down the wedges on
engine No. 1082, he said: "I don't
know where the wedges are nor how
to pull them down."

On account of poor repair work a
cylinder head of engine No. 814 was
knocked off and the piston dropped
down between the ties.

The report that 130 men had gone
back to work is abelutely false Not
a single man has gone hock.

S Memphis Strikers Conndent.
Memphis, Tenn.-All the strikers

are elated at the complete tie-up of

the ralhroad from here to New Or-

leans, and have entered on the third

week of the strike more confident of

victory than ever.

Two hundred and fifty unorganized

clerks, realizing the importance of

winning the fight, have Joined the

union since the begining of the strike.

Encouraging reports from other points

along the line indicate that as many

more unorganized men will Join the

striking clerks In the next week or

two.



News From
Milwaukee

l allamieI the OCami I Mil .

By Carl D. Thompoon.
The following appeared recently In

a local paper in Camden, New Jersey.
Perhaps the fact that it iwa so tar
away from Milwaukee led the oapita.-
Istle editor to think that no one would

know the ditterence and it would
count as a knock agalnrt 8oolallm
anyway.

Capitalistic editors should remem-
ber that Uocialium and $oclallsts are
everywhere The comrades in Cam-
den sent us th *editorial squib wtlch
I present here, together with the facts

In the case
"Conelcted of petty grafting. the

Chief of the Milwaukee Fire Depart-
ment has been summari•y dismissed
from office by the board of Fire and
Polleo Commilsoners. Apparently
even Sociallstic mnloilpal control is

not ab Infallible panacea for ofcial
corruption."

Now in the first place, no Socialist

ever pretended that bociadsam was an

Infalllble panacea for all omcial cor-

ruption. Much leas do we hold that

the capture of one city would put an

end to the long drawn debauch of

polltical corruption that the old par-

ties have forced upon the American

people.

But our Camden editor evadently
kows very little about what is going

on in Milwaukee. The fire depart-

ment of this city Is under the control

of a commission of five members, only

two of which are Socialists.

For years there has been a feeling

on the part of the people in Mi wau-

kee that the present fire chlef was not

the kind of a r.an to be at the head of

this important department. Charges

have been filed against him from time

to time. lie was charged not merely

with petty grafting, but with grafting

on a pretty large scale. He was

lcharg.ed with bribery; with using

his office to further political aims;

with coercion; with insubordlnation,

and worst of all with incompentency.

Wli,wauk,.t has had in the last few

years some very serious fires. The

loss of life of firemen has been appal-

ling at tim.sr In some cases several

flr,rmn i, re kill.d ait .ach fire. And

while the people were willing to make

alowances for the unusual hazards of

a fireman's life, the conviction was

gaining round in Milwaukee that the

loss of life could not be accounted for

on any other basis than that of in-

compentency.

no finally, after a long trial extend-

ing over weeks of time, the chief was

dismissed by a vote of four to one.

The chief, of course, was not and

never had been a Socialist, but, on the

co.ntrary, was one of Socaialsm's most

bitter ENEMIES.

So much for our Camden editor's

case.

Who will be the next to try a whirl

at the Milwaukee administration?

.IDDREI TO THE L.AIORuING MEN

Comrades and Brothers:

Does it ever strike you that in every

struggle between organised capital

and organized labor, that the press of

the country is very emclent in its at-

tltude toward capital.

1 auk you what is the reason? I le-
leie\' your answers will be that th.-

capitalists of the country, support the

press financially, and as a result they

naturally control the editorials that

appear in these publications. I not

only refer to the daliy papers but also

to the magazines: remember the la-

boring class has nothing to advertise

as it has nothing to sell, while the cor-

purations under the keen compettlion

of today are forced to advertise ex-
tensevily at a very high rate.

Now does it appear feailble to you

that the commermial press in order to

secure their chare of the advertise-

ments, would Ignore the cause of labor

and ray to the support of the corpo-

rations, that they may secure this bu-
siness?

I wish to cite you the strike of the

N. P. operators in 1905. The opera-

tors entered the fight with the sup-
port of only one press In the state of
Montana, that being the Montana
News, published weekly at Helena,

Mont

Within the last six months the tele-

graphers of the northwest have ap-
peared before he General Managers of
the various roads, for a revision of
their schedule; there was one matter
to be adjusted on the railroads, name-
ly the tGen ral Managers threatened
to reduce the wiges of th, opl ratir.r
RaI)roxll:Inttl $', to $f'. 1. r n,)um th.

This was to b, brought ;ltabout by
instai'lin thlephtiei.s where the te le-

graph had been before.

The committe. a of the ,irr'oun, dl-
vialons ,of the order were Jult uis t,-
termined that the ranks shouiII not

sgllt and no difflerential permitted to

exist in the new schedule.
The committee In the conference In

lt. Paul met such strong oppoitlon

from the General Managers that they

were forced to place the matter before

the rank and file who voted to support

the committee which was practically

a strike vote.

Here appears the Dreadnaught of

the jaborlng class again "The Montana

News" with an article placing beforp

the people of the state in an Intelll-

gent manner the difference between

telephone and telegraph operation,

showing that an operator on a tele-

phone performed the same dutles and

the same amount of work as an oper.

ator on a telegraph, and contended

that the compensation shouid be the'

same; the evident object of this article

was to create public sentimen In favor

of he srtuggling operators, and he

same was copied by the Associated

Press.

Whether or not this had any bear-

ing on the case, I am unable to say,

but I do know that within two weeks

after the appearance of this aricle

in the various papers the trouble was

settled and all the demands of the

operators granted.

An official of the Northern Pacific

rialroad at Helena caled upon the

editor of one of the daily papers and

endeavored to learn their source of in-

formation. It appears that the officials

of the N. P. were troubled over the

appearance of the article.

Mr. Worker don't you think It kd-

visable to have the support of a paper

of this kind at all times? Wed, you

can have it.

With this same idea in mind var-

ious Socialists and workers have form-

ed a publishing company known as

the "Union Printing and Publishing

Co." which has taken over the "Mon-

tana News."

A number of years ago when the

lumberw orkers and sawmill men of

Western Montana went on strike they

were unableto get their side of the

dificulty in the papers even though

they offered advertising rates for the

same (the cost would have been $125

The managers of the papers said

they could not print anything of a ,1-

belous nature.

When the printers of Butte', employ-

ed on the daily papers, went on strike

they tried to get a srike bulletin print-

ed in the Jobbing shops at that place.

whose printers were not on strike,

but no shop would print or rent a

machine so this work could be done

The lesson learned from this is that
the workers must own their own ma-

chinery. that they may publish dalay

papers and the news be distrlibuted

on th.. streets and to ev, ry home, that

their side of the controversy be made

known.

We cannot expect the capitalists to

do anything that would be suldical to

their own interest and that would be

the' case if they printed any matter

of this kind.

The Great Northern and the North-

,rn Paclfic railroads own, control or

subsidize every paper all th' way from

the Twin Cities to the Pacific coast.

Do you know the reason of this? How

many papers hayve the working class

between these same points? Is it not

time that he workers own and control

a few papers anyway?

The "Montana News" was the ony

paper in the state to make known the

facts of the infamous Donohue Militia

law, and it was the paper to have

the same law submitted to the work-

ers or a referendum, that ins their ap-

proval or ejection at the next election.
In doing this It Incurred the ill-will of

the capitalist class and professional

po,ltlcians of this state and a determ.

Ined but unsuccessful attack was made'

to put this paper out of business.

In the entire history of the. News

it has always fought the battles of

organized labor regardless of cost to

Itself.

The weakness of the News is that

it lacks sufficient capital; at' present

Its entire plant c(onsists of $6000.00 of

chin.ry. More machinery is necessary

and a greater working baance In the

bank to allow it to carry on its strug.-

gle for organised labor and to prevent

it from being throttled by capitallsts

and politicians.

The News is a weekly paper at 50

cents per year.

Now, 'omrades, rally to the sup-

port of the "Montana News" by either

buying stock or subscribing to the

paper
Furtihr Information 1wil he gladly

given.

You say that it requires capital to

run the industries upon which the

public depends, and that in order to

have capital. there must be a capital-

Ist All right,. I'll take you at your

word. It require (' aital to run the

postal system. Ilow abolut the capl-

talist in this case'? And why should it

differ Irim all other cas's In which

wellth,. •.,'tfare, cmfort ai n conven-

enh n,, ' I the puhilh' ar. at stake?

Thi Ii. in ilt 0 harl week on

preah, i N. doubt they claim to

the' man that ., latllsm breaks up the

ii ei .

uorrew c W10 8Ws h

(Continued from Page 1.)

will be compelled to use up all its

challenges and will be foreed to ac-
cept whatever comes.

There are now nine men tentative-

ly in the jury box with no certainty

that an) on. of them will be allowed

to remain there. They are:
John W. Rloberts. capltallt, d.'aler

in Mexican lands.

Robert Bain. contractor.

H. Y. Quackenbush, retired con-

tractor.
A. R McIntosh, retired baker and

restaurant proprietor.

T W. Adars. pioneer real estate

ma•, retired.

Geo. W. McKee. retired bullder.

Otto A. Jensen. capitalit,. retired.
C. B. Manning. rancher.

Ernest F. Decker, lanIdsape gar-

dener.
E C. Robinson. cement work con-

tractor
Judge Bordwell's decllons tius far

in the trial ha•e been as agreeable

surprise to the defense. He has given

the widest latitude in questioning

talesmen.
C. P. Manning, a rancher, who reads

the "'Callfornla Social Democrat and

the "App.eal to Resoon" was bitterly

attacked t,. U). Ray Horton and later
on was qu,.stioned by Judge Dordwell

who at one point asked: "Where did
you say this "Social Democrat" was

publlhedW" There war bitterness in

his tones. Bordwell is familiar with

the paper hich I. the socialist omfeal

state paper. He recently took cogil-

sance of the editor of the paper when

he ordered his seat in the front row of

the pressbo. he changed to one in the

rear.
Bordwell has interfered with a

number of newspaper men and the

editorial department in at least one

big daily is in a turmoil over the in-

terference,. lie is extremely unpop-

ular with most of the newspaper men.

Burns pursued the same tacticts with

men who irinted the truth about the

case. He demanded the discharge of

men who showed the slightest sembl-

ance of fairness. The prosecuting at-

trneys open.ly Jaunt reporters in the

courtroom anll the feeling at times

runs high.

The Imps..'ibiiiity of a propertyless

man being tl\en a trial by a Jury

of his pe. rs was shown yesterday

when Charlhs I). Chaffee, a carpenter

who is not a taxpayer, was discharged

from the jury box on that account

This makes it necesary to get a jury

of propertl ed men The result usual-

ly is that retlred capitalists who fre

Idling about are the ones most likely

to •e drawn and in some instances

they are eager to serve.

Issuance of a subpoena for Mi'ton

A. Schmidt led to the revival of a ru-

mor that the state and Burns detec-

tives had finally located Schmidt and

Caplan. the two men jointly Indicted

with the .lcNamaras connection with

the Times explosion. The district at-

torney's office and the agents of De.

teetive Burns became extremely my-

sterious and tried to indicate by their

attitude that they had made an im-

portant capture in the case. Later,

however, it was admitted there was

no connection between this subpoena

and the alleged principals in the case.

As a matter of fact it was ieareA
Thursday that there are nineteeen

names in the original indictment

found in this case, all but four, the

two McNamaras, Schmidt and Caplan,

being fictitious. It will bet the work

of the district *,ttonrey as the trial de-

velopes, it became known here, to de.

velop the identity of the others by his
evidence.

Of the fictitious names used it was

also learned that John Roe and Ri-

chard Roe represent two prominent

members of the California State Fede.
ration of Labor. The actual evidence

against this pair Is so weak that their
arrest has not been ordered, and will
not be unless the case can be strength.
tened.

Hurn'a men are constantly circulat-
Ing reports and rumors of arrests and
possible arrests.

The following sample of court pro-
cedure will give a fair example of e.ach
day's work. JIewompte Da' is, acting
for the defens.e, precipitated a row by
Introducing McManlgais nam. and
asking Talesman Robinson if he would
not be more apt to believe MeNamara

guilty because he was a member of a
labor union and because of thl. Mc-
Manigal testimony.

Judge Bordwell finally asked itobln.
son If he could answer the qIutation
as framed. He said he could hardly
do so and it was reframed In Ipractl-
cally the same shape.

"I would not think him gullty any
quicker because he was a mnion man
than because he was not" was th. re-
ply. The answer was a dialppoint.
ment and Davis began anew

Davis framed a score of quastiolns,
trying to have the witness admit he
would rather believe the Tim.r was
blown up by members of organized

labor than by non-members, should
It finaly be proven that the structure
was actually destroyed by dynanmle,

but i esok ltemese the tate obisstes
and was snStal

He ualuul framed e. question by

"Would yo. It It it was disclosed at
this tri•l that the Tlms was legaly
aestroyed by 4ynamite, attack any e*i.
de•ao of oriinailly to this defendant
merely beoaurs he is a member of
orgaised labor ?"
"I ertatnly would not That acto

could not aIluenoe me."
Davis then went back to Robinson's

statement of Wednesday that he had
givet his verldon of the destructon
of the Times sad asked him for these
views.

The state strenuously objected, but
the question was allowed and Robin-
son said:

"I toad some people that there was
grave doubt as to how this building
was destroyed."

Robinson after belng balted at
length by Davis, Ilnally admitted he
had disoaed the explosion with his
on, who is a member of the Electrical

Workers' Union. When Davis asked
why he had denled Wednesday any
such discussion the witness explained
he had not thought it necessary to do
so. His son. he said, had told him
that If members of Iabor orgKnmistlons
were reeponsible for the deetr:ctlon
of the Times he hoped they would be
oIauht

H.J. Otis was discharged from cus-
tody tn the pocec court today and re-
leased from the charge of printing and
circulating indecent and obscene llt-
erature in the Times. The discharge
eame after the Times had printed a
most I.,tmble apology for offending
the public by Its obscene storses and
headlines.

Otis was arrested several weeks ago
after his newspaper had printed some
particulary filthy stories. The sheet
has long been notorious for its eager.
neas to print salacious matter.

At the time of his arralngment Otis
was sandwiched in between a pair of
hobos and a chicken thief who drew
away with great ostentation when

they learned the charges against their
fellow prisoner. The Times is making
frantic efforts to holster up its wan-
ing circulation and is printing pitiful
whines about being boycotted: It is
a fact that it is boycotted by all de-
cent people in the community, it being
restricted in circulation to the circle

of the labor haters.

George Aluxander, candidate for re-
election as mayor, had a chance to
defeat Job Harriman, the SBialist

candidate. Intil the Times came out
In support of Alexander. This was
considered a final blow Despite the
fact all the capitalistic morning papers
are fighting Hlarrimon his chances of
election grow brighter every day and
with him will ihe the entire city
council

THE COMING ITO)RM.
By Hugh Mc(ee.

The Socialist movement in the Un-
Ited States is engaged In ai fierce and
terrific a struggle in the political field
as the struggle of the unions in the In-
dustrial field. It is more than that.
It is a death grapple with organized
kings and the vested rights of the
society.

All the present saws, all the present
customs,. all the present beliefs, all the
present conventionaltles, all the pres-
ent social actions are based on the
present so-cahted rights of the pres-
ent profit system.

In Europe there are conflicting con-
ditions, such as castes and the here-
ditary beliefs in the divine rights of
of the United SBates
landed aristocracy, while in America
the Issue It a clear cut fight against
the continuation of the present ac-
cepted political beliefs of the people

Today in the United Stater, the ca-
pitalist system of society compels the
recognition of the superiority of the
men who inherit money or accumulate

money, over ald other men, as well as
permitting one man or set of men to

take what another man has made, or
ten thousand men have made, provid-

Ing wages are paid to these men

IN OTHER WORDB, YOU Co
LEGAILY TAKE WHAT ANOTHER
MAN MAKES IP YOU FEED HIM.

Now, the Sociallets say that this is

robbery, and they propose to stop 't.

They propose to make a new law
which will say that no man or set of

men can take pdofit, rent or Interest
from any man, woman or child who is

living tdday or from those who will

be born tomorrow.
They propose to make a law which

will make alt the people of the United

Stltes owners of whatever they make

or bulld or produce.
They propose to make a law which

will say that all the insetuments of

produqtlUo and distribution used for

private profit shall henceforth belong
to aul the people of the United States

They propose a: co-operative COM-

MONWEALTH.
It is a death struggle and It is In-

evtkable that th., continued robbery

of the many by the few must and will

cease.

Montana NEWs Prospectus
The Montaa News will be Iee4d hereafter by the JNIORN PanaW' e

Med JuuMw NO OU00MIT. rom Its ottloes at Heleak , Montama.
The so d oompay Is laeorpegtad under the laws of the istae

Montana. Authorlsud Capital Stook.$1.00 Sharue $6,00 each
Olasot of Corposaeta.

To print sad publish at the CIty of Helena, Montoama a weekly news-
paper to be devoted to the Interest of the working elas eo the State o
Montana and the Northwestern States. and for the porpse of tranesat.
lgs, earrytug on sad conduoting a printing and publishing beuines in
all Its breaches

xNee of real Papmr.

The worknlag lame movement must have a powerful eat press be.
fore It cea hope to afleneoo the government or the state s a party.
Suck a proe eana e a power is the Northwest as the expremos oet a
working el• m remarkably aggressive end devoted to freedom and Jau-
ieo. Without a paper of proetst against the horrere a s attem of pre
fit and plunder It would have beeoon itmpossibl to espeos the Doaoehu
Militla bill passed by the late legislaturel

There is tendency to reaction toin the state at preseat. Prsahedsuu are
being given away lavishly to the exploiters ot the working ea--treet
ears, electrio Ues. electrlo lightlng, and go-- with no provisions to
allow the publio to own these nec.snties In the future; wherea, ten
and twenty years ago much franchises oontaned spedootations for the
treaster of such property to the commonwealth.

snows at Isbor.

The last legislature In Montana appropriated 810.000 for the purpose
of bringing In labor to compete with the laborers already here.

Montana employers are even advertising In Europe for men to work
In the state, while we are already overloaded with Idle men

•tole nelvoneaory Dondg.
Ihe'r are only I,0S embhelbers. to Sociallst papers in Montana. We

must have at least 50,000 persons reading Soelialist papers before the
spirit of protest can be aroused or the workers make their Impress
upon the state and municipal governments.

There are O,.000 voters in Montana. and a population of about 3IT,
000. Cold figures teal the tale of work to be done

lraposes.
The News will fight the battles of the workingclass through all pres-

eat evils and obstacles of explolts-tlon.
It will point out the emancipation from exploitatlon nto the abolition

of the private ownership of the Industrial machinery.
It will direct the workers to co-operate production.
It will expos the outrages of capitalism which we encounter at our

door.
It will enter the arena and struggle with strong and self.Intere'ted

opponents to construct better laws, lnstitutions. and opportunities.
It will at all times Inform the populace of malicious laws passed and

enforced by our law making bodles.
It will also be a center from which the Initiative and Referendum

will circulte.

Plaes of Operatio,

The News will henceforth be t Socialist party paper, but not a
party-owned paper. It will be handled exclusively by the Union Print-
ing and Publishing Company. This company will own Its own machin-
ery, equipment. linotype, moters, and presses, and is pleasantly and com-
modiously situated at 13 Park Avenue, Helena. Montana. It makes a
specialty of union Job work, bills constitutions, by-laws, ,eterheads, and
whatever organised labor may require in the way of printing. We sup-
port you; you support us. Labor withdraws Its support from Its enem-
lee and co-operates with its friends.

It wile issue special editions dealing with the local issues in any town
or community at the minimum cost, so that any such point may have all
the advantages of a local paper, and scatter it by the thousands.

Avertsing.

The News wlil carry a special line of high class advertising, covering
a widespread territory. It has applications from ,and companies.
book firms, library associations and other enterprises of a general
character to advertise on a large scale, and will give special attention
to this valuable feature in the future. The News is an unusually able
medium as a publicity organ because of its extended circuition, enter.
Ing almost every state and territory in the United States, crossing the
borders of Canada and Mexico, and going also to many foreign countries
It is read by the buyers, the chief consumers, the workers, who are 80
per cent of the population.

Polk-y and Program.
The News will stand for the constructive program of Soclalism. It

will work for the industrial revolution through the conquest of political
power by a new class, the workers. It will take an aggressive part in
all political and municipal activities. It will encourage and serve in
every way the organisation of the workers both Politlcally and Indus-
trially It will be first to serve the unions in time of trouble and to
reprove them for errors that obstruct their progress. It will be labors
staunchest friend when in trouble no mater what the cause. It will be
the fearless advocate and labor leader of the Northwest. and the rally-
lag center for the activities of the Socialist movement

Plrandal Support.

If yea want to help in this grand world movement of labor you want
to p .t some money Into it and be a part of it You want to take
several sbares of stock and get your union and neighbors to take some.
Tou can pey $8. down for each share of stock or you can pay $1.00 a
month for five months, or for as long as you please, and every $5.00
you pay will give you an additional share of stock.

This method Is a sure winner so far as a solid support for Socialist
enterprises is concerned. It is what has made the success of the Kerr
Publishing Company, The Soclal Democrati Herald, and the Chicago
Daily Soelalist. Everybody's business is nobody's business, but defin.
its astem will make a paper in the west as sucoestful as those in the
east.

The News is 50 cents a year, one enat eac in budies.
Further inlormation can be had by writing O. A. Browa, Box 1132.

Heltk , Montana, and send all money for stock to the above address.
All subhsriptons for the News and orders for printing should be

addressed to Montana ews, Hele sn Montana.

The Only Store in Helena
SELUNG THE "MIGMA 1HIR TB, OVEIRALIA AND JUMPERS"

We Always Have on Hand Only

Tim Very Be" In Gents' FP'ural.ln

GORDON MERCANTILE CO,
Oppo de Union Drjpot.

Helena Montana
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